
REview
Between the months of late

March through mid-May, I wag abgent
f~om the region due to my extended
business trip to the orient. My
sincere Mahala and thanks goes to
Stephen I'.Ta,Ed Kemper, Bob Vincent,
and the rest of the region for doing
such a good -job.

Since January thr-ough May, «e
held five events out at the TH-3
but two were rained out. With the
April and May events, we're starting
to gather some interest and were
averaging 40 plus cars. So, we can
expect the number to grow throughout
the summer with a little help from
the Auto Showcase write-up and the
consistency of the locality.

On June 13th, there will be a
Solo II Driving school at TH-3. As
in the past, we can only handle the
first 40 to 50 cars. So if you're
interested, please call Ed Kemper
or anyone at Manoa Teletronic/Manoa
Teletronic Racing Ent. (988-7888)
to pre register. In July, we're
planning a Solo I event out at
Hawaii Raceway Park with fl. slightly
different track layout. For those
who are interested please call Ed
oell(942-2128) or myself(988-7888).

In the meantime, EaDD'71Mot or-».L ••• •

ing.
?ETER D. CHUNG

. ALTERNATIVES
Leeward Comrnuni,ty ColleGe has

tt<:rneddown a request for us to use
their parking lot for Solo events.
The search cont Lnues . If. YOU know
of any large piece of seld;m used
pevement t"!.1.atmight be available
please let the R.E. know.

NOTICE
The General Membership meeting

for June has been moved up a day
to Viejnesday the 9th, 7:30p;n at
the Waikiki Yacht C1~o.

DRIVER'S SCHOOL
There will be a Jriver's school

on June 13, at TH-3. Tuis school
pre-empts the resular Solo II event.
The cast will be 1;;7for members and
;?lOfor ncri-membe r-s . Come to the
next general me~bership meeting or
contact an official type person for
.nor-e info.

Please show up on time for the
startinG time of your Solo II class
h0at. If you miss your assigned
starting time you will have to wait
till the end of the other class
heats to be able to r-un ,

HAWAII REGIon - 1982 SOLO II
CHAMPIONSHI P SERIES

JULY 11th, 1982
SCHEDULE

TH-3 KAN30H8

7:30 am Workers report
8:00 am Regis. & Tech. opens
8:4.5 am 1st class staging
9:00 am As ;Bs .f',""

-~~ Ladies,Vi:;)

10:00 am Ds ;Es ;Fs ;Gs & Ladies
11:00 am Am ;Bm jem ;Dm Em ('):: Lds
12:25 pm -id;·LUNCH·:H:;'

1:15 pm Ap ;Dp ;Ep & Ladie~
2:45 pm. Hs ;Cp ;Bp J(. Ladies""

4: 00 pm FUN-RilliS-l~ if time 3: wo.r-ke r-.
permitting; Sl.OO per run
.

Note - Registration closes at 1:15pm
Tech inspection ends at ::45

Regis tra t Lo n Pee - r.1')mber ~e7.00
Non-member ~10.00


